Regular Board Meeting
July 20, 2020
The regular meeting of the Maquoketa Valley Board of Education was called to order by President Donna Kunde at
5:30 p.m. in the High School Library in Delhi, Iowa. All motions carried unanimously unless otherwise noted. Five
board members were present. There were two staff present. The agenda and consent items were approved.
Pan-O-Gold will provide the district bakery needs and Prairie Farms will supply the dairy needs for the 2020-2021
school year.
The following personnel recommendations were approved:
Erika Imler – resignation as Prom Sponsor
Bobbi Bauers – resignation as Elementary Paraprofessional
Margie Simons – resignation as Elementary Paraprofessional
Jennifer Teymer – employed as Prom Sponsor
Morgan Manternach – employed as Assistant HS Volleyball Coach
The 2020-2021 Coaches Handbook was approved.
The Board approved the Superintendent authority to seek the advice of appropriate legal counsel as needed among
the firms listed:
Ahlers, Cooney, Dorweidler of Des Moines
The Gruhn Law Firm of Cedar Rapids
Lynch Dallas, P.C. of Cedar Rapids
Tom Hanson, Manchester
Iowa Association of School Boards
School Administrators of Iowa
Erika Imler was appointed as the District School Business Official for the 2020-2021 school year.
Board policies 409.2E1 Emergency Paid Sick Leave Request Form, 409.2E2 Expanded Family and Medical Leave
Request and 907 District Operation were reviewed. The board approved to waive the second reading and
adopted the policies on the first official reading.
The Board reviewed the IASB Legislative Action Priorities and will finalized the District’s top four priorities for
2020-2021.
Supt. Hoeger suggested holding a joint school board meeting with the North Linn to discuss any concerns and
positive aspects regarding sharing opportunities. A meeting date and time may be scheduled later this fall.
Student registration will be completed online beginning July 22nd. If a parent is not able to completed the online
registration and needs help, they may contact the office and set-up an appointment to come into the office and
get help with the process.
The Board had a lengthy discussion regarding the districts return to learn plan. Safety protocols were discussed.
The board set a special meeting date of July 22nd at 7:00 a.m. in order to modify the school calendar.
The meeting adjourned at 6:23 p.m.

